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2. 

The Novel as an Educational Forco. 

The question of the novel has become one of the most 

vital, practical proble~s which perplex our modern life. Mor-

ally and socially fiction is wielding a very great influence and 

unconsciously educating us. No more ade~uate proof of the pop-

ularity of this class of literature ccn be found than by an~ 
amination of the books which our public libraries suprly to read

/ 

ors. The shelves of these institutions are filled with novels, 

which are very popular with all classes. 

In fact it has becor.ie the fashion to le acquainted with 

all the latest books of fiction. However, this rush after the 

novel of the hour has its serious as well as rather l udicrous as-

pect. At the present time. to be well-read requires an acquaint-

a.nee with not only the classics of our English tongue but also a 

knowledge of present productions. 

~e time has passtid: ~~n ~~~hteous people raise their 
< t c r"' ~ c • c c • c: 
< c : r: : ~cc c :, : c', c ; t ,• t ' t 

hands in horror at the novel-rj:!~lp'r 'ot ''\'m~: e*ii&fl'~Q'ned individ-
::,'"·: ·~: .. .- .,, ' .• : 
I"< ff f •• ' ••• • 

uals regard novel-reading as a ~ l)ec'i~~ ~oi::Br;titd~,t;ent in9-ulged in 
: ::·~~·.. . .. · ~ 
.- : < j. ') • • • Jf', • • 

only by t he frivolous. The cul t'ur•e;d: p"et:~,;ok Q.i' the present takes 
' • <» • 

the novel seriously, and tho novel-reader is looked upon as an 



individual, who, by a thoughtful reading of fiction, is enabled 

to enlarge his own experience and to gain admittance into another 

world, which would be impossible for him except trrough the charm-

ing art of tho novelist. 

Vlhat is a novel? If judgment is to be based upon the 

published authorities, this question seems to have puzzled sohol-

ar!;, authors and critics ever since novel-writing began. The 
/. 

seeker after lmowledge in this sphere is confronted "by wide div-

ergencos of view, or at least of practice." .?robably the fact 

that a novel is a growth will explain wby many of our modern his-
.2- ,, 

tories of literature prefer to call "Pamela" (1740) "the first 
3 

novel" while another selects "Amadis of Gaul" (circa 14'10) for 

this distinction. 
< ,-

This di fcrenoe of expression points out that these 

scholars do not det,Tec in \':hat they consider the essentials of tho 

novel. 
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Judging from the material which the oarly critics 

have loft us. it is to be observed that our ancestors preferred 

to enjoy their stories without analyzing them. It is not till 

our own day that a definite attempt has boen made to define a 

novel. 
/. 
"In its genesis", says Professor Cross, "the novel is 

as old as either tr.c epic or the drama." If we are to regard 

~ fiction as tho intentional separation of expression from the 

fact," it may be acknowledged that story-tolling has been in the 

world since man first learned to relate imaginary adventures. 

Long before tho printed or vr.ritten word was possible, 

stories wore recited on the Eastern deserts, sailors spun yarns 

as their ships sailed from coast to coast, an<) in the dista.~t 

north, sagas were sung in honor of tho con uoring heroes. 

Pro se--~~arrat i vo s weret> 

5. 
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transmitted from father to son. and this oral story-tolline gave 

ample opportunity for tho imaginative digressions so dear to 

humanity . 

Sidney Lanier holds that the novel was possible, only 

when the individual had reali~od his o~:n personality. In speak-

in~ of tho novelist's art, after having pointed out that the 

author affocts to reveal the inmost thouehts and actions of his 

characters and to pass judgment upon their motives, he says, 

"' 11,...,his consideration seer.:is to r.:ie to lift the novel to the very 

highest and holiest pla.e of creative effort; he, who takes up 

tho pen of the novelist.J assumes as to that novel to ta1rn up along 

with it the Ol'!IIlisoonce of God." 
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,._, 
Marion Crawford defines tho novel as, "an intellectual 

artistic lu.-.::ury.-- -- -----· A story or a roma~ce, which in it-

self should appeal to tho intellect and should satisfy the re-

quircments of art,"--- ----- ----. In tho same delightful article 
' u. he informs us.that the novel should be about love since that W&.> 

the one sentiment v;hich appe8;ls universally to mankind. This 

author places great e~phasis upon the pleasure side and considers 

tho novel only from that stand-point • 
.3 

Henry James says, "A novel is an impression of life." 

According to this statemc:!lt all life would afford material for 

tho novel-\vritcr but man-kind is too self-respecting to grant 

that this is true. 
.if.· 

Professor Stoddard suggests, "One may even aa:-,r that a 

novel is a stor:l o"!: tho progress of some passion and its effect 

upon life." This definition places particular emphasis upon' 

the emotional eleme~t. 

9. 
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In these explanations it is to be observed that each 

author emphasizes so~e particular phase or motive, which appeals 

to him, but, very justly, all refuse to give a hard and fast de-

finition orthis class of literature. Yet all agree that it should 

be a story of some particular phase of life which is of universal 

interest. In order to gain an adequate idea of what a novel i f} 

it will be necessary now to review its origin. 

11. 

We have already noticed how tho oral Fr~~-nar~atives __ - -rT: 1 1 • - ~-~~~~· 

sprang into existence, and, as years passed, these°'(st~ch_ 
/~ -nJ, 

laid t ho foundation for the old romances from which the novel 

sprang. 

/Accordin~ to Professor Stoddard this art of fiction 

is a direct descendant of three groups of work. Tho Greek Romances 

gave to it the story of love. thou~ this sentiment served only 

as a fr8r.'le-work upon which to hang t he incidents and marvellous 

ad.vent ures that composed these tales. '.i1he Italian and Snanjsr 

Ror.iances of the fourteent h ccntcU':.~ directly influenced the liter-

aturo both of England and France, but their inflaonce upon the 
9-

novel is indirect, "it effects the spirit rather than the method." 

Even thoueh this be true the melancholy sentir.lentality of 11Pamola.11 

.../ 

-
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and "Clarissa Harlowe" looks back to the tearfulness of the 

early pastoral tale. The prose romance of chivalry. with its wild 

tales of t~e adventures of knights, kings. and princes• , gave to 

the novel the charm which delights us in the historical romances 

of today. 

Upon English soil. the novel was foreshadowed in four 

di st inct works. TI>ese were l'Tash 's "Unfortunate Traveller, 11 a 

rather fantastic narratia,n of adventure; Lyly's "Euphnes," a story 
~~~ 

of court-etiquette~romancos, too delicate in tone, and too vague 

i n construction to be called novels, "Rosalind" of Thos. Lodge, 

and the "Arcadia" of Sidney. 

But these romantic tales culminated in Defoe's "Robin-

son Crusoe." This work is impersonal in tone and describoe the act-

ion of a man who undertakes the master his environment but has no 

relations with society, These ti.vo considerations exclude it from 

t ho categor:r of the novel. 

However, the time came when wild 0 tories of the advent-

ures of knights, kings and princesf ceased to charm the English 

world , as these personages performed un.Peard of feats in impossible 

circumstances and undor unreal conditions. Their place was takon 

t ,y the stor~r of humble life, which in its sot tine of roal scenes 
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and in its piqturing of possible circumstances, desorib~d the 

love of a simple, struggling, human soul. When that time came. 

the English novel was born. 

Such a story is told in Richardson's first "History," 

"Pamela." This is a tale of a servant girl, Pamela. Andrews by 

name, who, being under obligations to a certain Squire Booby, be-

comes the object of the gross attentions of her benefactor. He 

attempts to seduce her and even resorts to an abduction to obtain 

his pri~e. Finding that she remains true to her virtuous prin-

ciples, he offers her marriage. Pamela, instead of treating the 

squire with the cornteMpt he deserves, accopts rim with alacrit •• 

That Richardson is able to make this story interesting 

and cause us to sympathize with Pamela's struegles, is due to the 

greatness of his art. In spite of her mercantile idea of virtue , 
~ 

in spite of her egotism, th~s servant-girl is a ver,,_Ah11man being 

and, ly means of the t~·1cttcrs to her pa.rents a vory toucr -

ing arid filial respect is revealed. 

From an examination of Defoe's "Robinson Crusoe," it is 

to be observed that the novel is to be differentiated from the 

romantic tales. Also, it is a. obvious fact, that, since our 

scholars, novelists ann critics have as yet a..~roed upon no hard 
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and fast definition, this work of art has not exhausted tho possi-

bilities of its future, therefore, only a working definition can 

be given. As I understand the term, tho novel is a study of mod-

ern society under present conditions, by an artist, who, having a 

syMpathetic interest in his fellow-men is able to interpret life, 

not represent it photographically. 

This form of literature has now become a great teacher 

and it does not detract from its educational value, that its 

teaching is done unconsciously. 

" Marion Crawford informs us1 a novel may oducate tho 

taste and cultivate the intelligence; under the hand of genius_, 

it may purify the heart and fortify the mind; it should never 

under any circumstance be suffered to deprave the one nor to 

weaken the other; it may stand - - as the exposition of all . .,, \ 
that is heroic. honest n~ ... d true in the life of woman or of man; 

but in the same article·he protests ver· strongly against those 

so"called novelists who write a novel for the purpose of teaching 

a le~son. If we reJard education as an aid to the development 
~ 

of the industr'® by means of '.-;hich he will be enabled to control 

his environment, tho full value of tho best novels as great social 

teachers is at once apparent. 
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-1'..., 
In the appeal to the heart, to ~r emotional nature, 

the novel wields its greatest influence. In just so far as the 

novelist is capable of seeing, under-standing~ and internreting 

life artistically, will his work be of value as an element in 

education. If he misinterpret life, if he fail to give the per

fect rhythm of art liut represent the broken rhythm of 11f6', hie 

work may be of value as a curiO'Si ty 11ut fails as a teacher to 

humanity. 

Having defined a novel and decided upon the purpose of 

education. it is my intention to show from the numerous classes 

of novels how an intelligent appreciation of fiction tends to 

~ultivate the eMotions and establish right ideals. Nevertheless, 

we nnrnt not bli.ld ourselves to the fact that a certain class of 

novel tends to destroy and not to elevate ideals, ar Sidney 

Lanier so aptly expresses it, in speakin~ of tho ue~rading side 

of li torat,re j 

_V · 'Just as it nas been impossible to confine other great 

inventions to the service of virtue,--for the thief can send 

a telegr&"l to his ual as easily as the sick man to the doct,or 

and trio loconotive spins along no less merrily because ten car -

loads of rascals may be profiting by its speed - so vice as well 

16. 
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as virtue has availed itself of tho novel form". 

As most of our experience in life comes from the con-

tact with various classes of people, the "novel of manners" en-

ables us to obtain a second-hand knowledge, which is very enjoy-

able. By means of this fiction the lives our ancestors are made 

-1. ·,,, plain to us and we are enabled to understand them and appreciate f11NVV 

strug,:Sles• 

Fielding's great "history" of "Tom Jones" gives us a 

hint of the manners of our forefathers in the early e-fiteenth 

century, although this novelist was not preeminently a "novelist 

of manners • 11 Miss Burney followed out this hint of Fielding's 

and painted pictures of love-lorn maidens: but it remained for 

Jane Auston to brinG this form to its highest perfection. Prob-

ably tho novel, "Pride and rojudice" is the best representative 

of its class. 

Jane Austen, the little country miss who had been 

brought up in a parsonage, remote from towns and cities, wrote 

about the society that; sl1e knew, a:id painted the rnan.'lers o her 

century with a faultless hand. ler su0cess is so marked that 

rowells calls her "the only perfect novelist." 
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In this novel the story of a serious-minded but de-

signing woman and her half-cynical husband is made amusing and 

interesting. The poor mother's whole life is devoted to making 

marriages and obtaining settlements for her five daughters. The 

whole tale is taken up with a description of these girls, their 

attitude toward society, and their walks and talks with their 

lovers. The heroine eventually conquers the vulgar prejudice, 

which had hit:herto obscured her sense of justice. and the hero 

over-comes his foolish pride. When this is accomplished, the 

obstacle to their happiness is removed and they are married. 

In the attitude of woman toward society, Jane Austen 

assumes a note of finality. Women of the eighteenth century had 

but one career before them, that of matrimony, and none of the 

heroines of this authoress would be so ill-bred as to revolt 

against the ideals of convential society. Laughinely, she pict-

urea the country balls, the rides and drives of the young ladies, 

their admiration for young men, their love of finery• and dressJ~ 
~ 

in an artistic and intelligent man.~er, reconstructs the socie~y 

of her own day. 

What contribution does the "novel of manners" make to 

education? In the first place it enables us to understand the 



eighteenth century, to sympathize with the interests of men and 

women at a time when a journey to London, performed by weary 

~ 
stages in a coach. was a wonderful achievment, and when the ,.. 

20. 

country woman of fashion differed as much from her town-sister as 

a mud-hen from a peacock. The woman of the modern world, with 

her privileges of higher education and the chances for the devel

opment of her individuality, is invited by this novelist"to rem-

ember what disadvantages the individual suffered in the eighteenth 

century. 

Again what man or woman can spend an(pur in the company 

of Elizabeth and D'Arcy and not feel the better for it. The 

treatment of love is very sweet and wholesome; and the sradual 

growth of this nassion between the hero and heroine is shown in 

all its beauty • . What matter if 1!rs . Bennett is foolish and Ur. 

Collins absurd? Inanity and absurdity are by no means the prop-

erty of the eighteentl:i century. 

If the "novel of manners" makes an appeal to the high-

er emotional nature and leads to the formation of right ideals. 

this is much more true of the character-plot novel, especially 

in the hands of such masters of thejr art as George Eliot , 

• 
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Meredith, and Hawthorne. Each of these novelists teaches a great 

lesson but does it unconsciously. They have taken their work 

seriously, judged of life distinctly and embodie.l, their ideas in 

artistic form. They are conscious artists yet unconscious teachers. 

In the "I.:ill on the Floss", by George Eliot, Maggie goes 

through a course of character development and learns that life is 

a hard problem and that tho path of the virtuous is by no means 

easy. Notwithstanding this fact, she finds ouJ! that if she wishes 

to be a true human being, it will be necessary for her to live up 

to those high ideals. which should be her guide through life. 

When Maggie's conscience was awakened and she saw her 

conduct in its true lit;ht and rccogni~~ed how her love for Stephen 

Guest wronged Lucy, how she herself was false to Philip and un

true to her ~idea of tho right. the girl, refusing tho love 

f:ho so des ired, deserted her lover. returned to her homo£ and by 

her remmciation ~ought to !!lake every reparation in her poy;or. 

Even when societ~.r despised her, when her own family shun.YJ.ed and 

scorned her, the llrave-hearted woman, determined t.o carry out 

her ideal, wont calmly and courageously forv;ard. 

Tom, as a contrast to I'ag~ie represents tho practical 

man of every-day life. He was a hard, matter-of-fact sort of 



human being, who nevor had a:ny doubts about what was ri~ht or 

wrong and failed to appreciate the awful struggle of Maggie's 

life. nhe keen, imaginative, bright, intellectual sister was an 

enigma which baffled Tom's attempt at solution and, being hard-

headed and vor"l3tupid he decided that she was foolish. 

In this novel George ~liot preaches her creed to tho 

world. ~ o some individuals, only the favored few, God has given 

the freedom of choice between what is good and evil, and in only 

so far as t ey follow out what is truest and best, will they be 

able to catch a glimpse of Heaven upon this earth below. 

Hercdith is said to be subtler than George Eliot in 

portra;lal of charac tor l and in "Tho r rdeal of ichard Feveral," 

where he presents the picture of the misguided father, the pass-

ionate son, and the self-sacrificing wife. this statonent seems 

to be justified. 

The novel tells the sto~,r of a boy, who was brou ;ht up 

under a system of education to which his father was tte slave. 

As long as tre son Tia~ young a~d needed the controlling hand of 

the father, the older rcan was right in his guida:i.ce: but the da:r 

came v:hen that boy r;rew to manhood, when he fell in love v1ith a 

hoautiful rnaidon. 'i1hat was the time for tho system to cease, for 

22. 
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the father to lend a guiding hanc· to his son and seek to lead 

him into the proper path, not awaken all the lad's opposition 

~y placing upon him the restraining hand of authority. 

Of course the son married the girl. After the marriage 

the father stepped in, lured his boy to London an then le t him 

to the tender mercies of society. This active you man must 

find an occupation and takes up philDlltk.op)fy. Beine misled by 

his own enthusiasm he becomes the constant companion of a beaut-
• 

iful but abandoned woman. Either the boy has a will of iron or 

the woman will drag him down. The latter results. 

The father. at length t~oroughly aroused and alarmed, 

sends for the young wife and her baby son, and receives them into 

his house. Richard rettirns and a reooncilation takes place, but 

not for long. in the presence of his wife, the ~rc.ung man real-

izec the blot unon his honor. and his umrorthincr.s sweeps over 

him. To take rovenr;e upon tho man, who ha~ lec1 hir.i into tho 

snare, is h1s one desire, and he leaves ~ home to fight a duel. 

In France, after the duel, the young man sends for 

his fa.r.iily. ?hey find him wounded but not seriously Purt. Fear-

inrhat the sight of ris wife will inorea!'le his fever. sl1e is 

for-bidden to sec him. ~he nervous anxiety and shock eventually 
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kill hor. 

The poor father seems incapable of understanding that 

it is his fault that this blow has fallen upon his son and stands 

aloof, with a strong belie in his syster.i even though its shattered 

victims arc around him. ~ichard himself learns too late the value 

· Of the love he had thr0\'7Il aside and finds out that though ho may 

be forgiven by those who lovo him best, remorse ea s like a worm 

into his happiness, destroying what was onco so fair and good. 

Lucy, as a type of the early Victorian woman, lets the love for 

her husband sway her whole life and she refuses to think for her

self but yields to a stroneer will than hor O\'lll. 

In this novel ~erodith pleads passionately for the right 

of the individual, he begs fathers to remember that tho tine comes 

~hen the son must choose his 07.'ll path, that the virtue of tho 

father can not be trnns~itted to the son, but that the boy MU~t 

learn bin own lessons and follow out his ovm instincts. 

Hawthorne in the "Scarlet I.etter" teaches the great 

f'u.ndamcntul lesson that only when sin is confessed can true peace 

be founu.. 

The scene of this novel is laid in the new England col

o~ of ~assachusetts in the middle of the nineteenth centurv. 

,, 
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Life was hard in that district, and tho religion that the Purit-

ans taught was a hard religion. N'o pity was shown to the offend-

er. The law was given its full course. 

Hester Prynne, branded by a red letter, for having com-

mitted a crime, is ostracized from the society of her own people' 
I 

but she learns to love the symbol, which is a sign to her of the 

deepening and broadening of her own soul. Upon confession of her 

sin follows that inward peace and appreciation of the higher good 

in life. 

Dimnmesdale, her betrayer, wpo has also sinned, does not 

find peace until he has openly made confession and sacrificed his 

worldly position. 

Chillingworth, uho had oolDl!litted the double c~ime of 

marrying a wor.ian whom he did not love and of taking upon himself 

the attributes of a God who can reward and punioh. receives as his 

portion only the consciousness. of failure and the hopoleesness of 

hate. 

Hawthorne tolls us that purishment is spiritual and it 

does not avail to urand the flesh with outward symbols, but that 

only repentance and confession will save. 

By means of a roprosentation of a phaso of life, with 



tho criss-cross threads thrown aside, these three authors seek 

to show us that only by self-abnesation, self-sacrifice and self-

control will the individual accomplish the best in life. By 

their appeal to the highest in huma..~ity, by their representation 

that the \'rnees of sin are death. they drive home the lesson of 

hi~hest development. 

Having examined the character-plot novel, we will next 

turn our attention to the historical roma.~ce. At first sight 

a historical novel seems almost an absolute impossibility, for 

history is the actual representation of fact, while a novel only 

describes the "seeming true." 

(~:np &1'-Qrldard.) 

The eighteenth centur~r bristlin_, y;ith such names as 

r ume, Gibbon, 1obertson, and Clnrendo~. has given us history. 

·While :· ichardson, Fielding. Storn~d Smollet gave us the novel. 

To these men is owing the development of personality in fiction. 
~ 

Tho union of the truth of history and ~ personality of the 

individual made the historical novel possible. 

Scott did not consider that these two of themselves 

were sufficient, and added romance. This novelist is tho great
•..t; 

est of our historical romantists. In representation of tbe ., 

26. 



historical figures, he has taken liberties with facts for which 

many real historians blame him. Fis !'ichard is an adorable fig

ure. The faults of the old king are passed over and only the 

qualities which mark Richard as a lovable and romantic figure re

main. There is no mention of tho subjects groaning u.~dP.r the mis

rule of John; the fact, the.t the king followed a myth in the Holy 

land and sought and obtained renown on the Crusades at the expense 

of his people's happiness, is absolutely ignored. As a grand, 

heroic individual. beloved by his fellow- soldiers and respected 

by his enemy, the SolQan; as a representative of the ark .Aees: 

Richard rises before us with all brightness and generosity of a 

warm, imp-..<l s ive nature. The romantic ::Uchard is adorable, the 

real Richard a failing human-being and a negligent monarch, who 

cared so little for his subjects that he failed to learn their 

lan~"Uago. Scott, in spite of his diffusennss, his absolute dull-

27. 

ness at times and his absence of regard for historical fact, h s 

succeeded in representing tho chivalric ideals of the .. iddle Ages. 

He has painted their crude religious conceptions, and their ad

rnirat ion for lrnightly deeds. Upon the unsettled condition of 

society ho has laid particular emphasis. As an ex.ample of t is 

creation of atmosphere, it is but necessary to turn to "Ivanhoe." 



In that excellent novol, the dissatisfaction of the lower classes, 

the hatred of the conquering race, is exemplified in the sullen 

moroseness of Gurth, the swineherd. 'i'lhat matter if he did twist 

the h istorical characters to suit his purpose? His ideas are true 

in the main and he has not given us facts but a historical atmos

phere which is stronger than actual events. Although Scott ev

i dently believed that fact should be subordinated to novel-writing, 

he did r emain partially true to his historical setting. 

Nevertheless, the historical roma:1co has a true pedagog

i cal value. \7hat though fac ~, s be wrong? It is the picturing of the 

grand, clean, out-door life of a gentlemen, the admiration, which 

Scott shows for a manly mun and his love for courageous deeds which 

makes these novels important as educators for the young. 

Look how ho handles the seamy side of lifo. In the 

"iieart of Midlothian," Effie suffers tortures for her sin and 

even, thcugh married and living in high society, the continual 

drc t..d of being discover ed haunt s the foot-stops of her husl1and 

and herself. Compare this novelist's treatment of sin with Jiall 

Caine's stories of the present day. l 'hat a differ enco l. In the 

t ho car e of cott, sin is a thing to be abhorred, hated and scorn

ed; but with the latter it is a thing to play with, a fascination 

20. 



to dazzle the eye. The one novelist had a true ideal of life 

but the other is writing to please a sensational public. 

Eowever, Scott is by no means the only representative 

of the historical novel, and there are writers, who seek not to 

destroy the facts of history, but try to fit their characters 

into the historical setting. Thackeray has dona this in 11renry 

~smond." Th~~ovelist has succeeded in giving not only the at

mosphere of Queen .An1et s court but has actually presented his

torical facts. How was it that Anne loving her nephew as she 

did, refused to nar.ie him successor? The explanation of such a 

phenomenon could only be found in the fact that the ~hevalier 

St. George was not fit to rule. 

Ey the description of the Wars of the Roses and the 

~smond household the whole picture is shown to us. The devotion 

of hundreds to the cause of tbe Stuarts_, the romantic love which 

they bore to the exiled monarch. is aptly represented. It is 

29. 

this strange devotion to a lost cause, coupled with her ~vanity 

\7hich ruins Beatrix. 
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... erestir~ ~s s~ott ' s rorn~ncos, since the writer is 

cr<?mpc' . B:c throws emphasis upon scenes an sit-

u tio• in 1hich we nre not primarily interestea. 

~~ h " s charac+eri mtion :'hac!rnt"ar L~ eI:linen -

ly succocsful, and his portr~its of Steele n the 

oun~ Stuart are charmin ly consistent. 

Since ~nac£erary 1 s tirnc, studP.r+s 'ave spent 

years on re3carc1: .:or'r, sceki .£; to unc1 eL;tar.d ~he 

his~orical bac~ · oun in or'eL ha+ ·hoT may pro-

ucc it succe<'nf1•ll . '-o ever, +hoy labor un er 

r.re~t li~~iculti s ~nen the; SPek to r S' scitate 

the nast n "'nnnl I:lOtivo ~or man~ a~ +he con-

tra ic~ory acti~~s i~ histor: 

"'ark o this !rir.1 h~o Jl. o le e ucatio!lal 

v')lue . t not nly ~iveq ase t· 

lifr, l'nd so enl~r..,.es ur experience, bu rnpeopLns 

the PBut itn he fi ures ~to 1 ve i n: since 

ceasc"l to act . 

ur next s+ep :i be t exa~ir.o the so-c llcd 

pu pose-n vPl . t '1 is ... e m i ri r. o an • na t cl s o r 



fiction, :nich is ·.:ri tt0n ::or -'"·11e s .le l')ll.r 1'JSC of 

"' promul:;-atii;.-; the ide ls f -i-he ::mtl101J )ii '·r~0 c-
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claration a;&i~st some soci~l evil, rhich is in a"t-

ual existence. 

~he father ~ the purnose-novel is 7illiam 

0ol·.vin1 ·:vhose u ,settled pri ,ciples and rr.anner or 

thinl;:in:- have act ~lly o' scured tho value "nn 

scholarship of his ~or~ . 

.Amon 0 :110 re .. t purpose-n vels, are !urriot 

eecher Stowe's nunclo Tol'l" vabin'' , :int)sley's ",'lton 

Loc';:e," parts of Dic!rnr' s ''Oliver :r·:1ist'' anc'l 

''rricholas .Nicr::elby'', and Chas. ::.-:.e e's ''Cloister 

an the -Te"' rth. ' 

r.i +-~·-ck,,.roun of :he sou hern states, ··rs. 

S o7o h~3 picture the su~ferin-s 0 the ne1r ~ith 

such emotional po~cr t~ut the 1ho10 or .... 10 n tion 

ec mn fire ryith tho csire to free him. !"'lhe book 

is fi1le ri th a serie of rama ic, 'i :>hl. -err 'ti0,..,ri. 

sec es i iich tho ne""rocs s ffer crue1L. a ... no 

han of ba~ rr.as ers. 



Even t.no 1gh, those 110 !me ·1, clai!:'l that tho 

b ok ··ms not true to fact, it f"'-m:;.1 the crr:otional 

oxcitornont of a eople 7ho were read~ enou~1 to .ck-

no tle -e the injustice of enslavin: another race. 

It s"tirre up tho p c; 0 ion -"or rcforrr: •;1:1ich •:1as 

s~e Din~ ae<ide the est"blisho· or er of ~h~ngs in 

the 01 Lanl an"! pronmlgatin tne new c ( e ·-:hich 

mar'~e 1 the pro:rcsc of the la or civi.tizatil')n. 

"-ncle '.::om ' s CQbin'' is not a great n vel, but it is 

a very famous purooso-novel ~ en it ~i~ not f i to 

arouse the innigna+i n o the American people 

a rinst an inj st ice in their very mi st . 

':ir.r;sley, as a thou-hti·u1 i vine oi" the 

Anri:lican C "urch, 11a.c1. o' serve' tho ten 'ency o~ the 

louer clas~es to ri~t out of tho fol or t10 

s q'., isho1 C!hurc"".l. -... e liatl ro"'vico Jhcir -ener 1 

i s tisfacti n .. ,i ... h the la··lS of tile nnr n 'e-

lievcd th- t narlia enLnr' reforms 11 roT'le ;r all 

c vi ls n vast l. i I'lp r v e ... 1 o n s i t i of " 10 ·1:-irk-

in -. n. ei:cd !.'ire 1ith ... he ouhle i eal o~ 

32. 
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arousinc 10+11 the clmrc'1 a!lcl nation, he '..:rote 

"Al ton T ocke. '' 

ilton ~ocko, an exce tiona! you~~" rkin;-~ n, 

cr3ined to rr~eive a~ c ucati n. icapped "h 

the narro~ Dre ·uaicon of a atorn m her, by .... he un-
~ 

nan y asrociati ns ~ t"o e 1ho reprcsente the 

nigher re1is1ous life, oy ~ack of books, n by his 

nei _,hno s in "'-ho ;-:ortrsh0 , ho evon .... uall. triu~ hs 

over his i:'fi.cultics, becor::es c~ r>lu.cated r.an, an :.9 

as the et of tne penolo, sins of tne·r sa an 

ionoiy life. ~nis ~~ ng man is .o~ tak nu by tw 

h rch ·;m1ch tron~ly advises iim to eny his pea le, 

vi~c orders, an1, . er tne .~~rona-c or tnis pi 

.ri&O"ther, raise ... i·, 9el:t' ·n tho ;:;ocial sci le. In the 

ors or "VhC ear.. an hlS co si tne vOl t·-see':in 

cler~;ywan 0 that day is U'l"lmas ·rn an ·an _::,slc: 

asl::s only ..... oo .; s:. ly: 
tJ 

,,,,.0 CB tne· elicve, h 

t 10 c!er~,. lo nr+ +hernscl e er ] ..... ~;hat .... e,. 1" v 

> 
tte~ ~ to teach' · ~in slay sec e or et +,at 

salva•i n for t e indivi 1 oes n t lie ir any 
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c n -~en 3-crst -"~ no """attc ho"! ~oo , but thn.t it is to 

be fo·nd in -ne spirit·ol nt~itu e of tho 1erso~ 

himself. ~~e wor~in~-men h.ve nearly all tnc re-

:li n0 ..... serve a::: "' curc-·'lL for tne ills " · h-uma -

it as ~ atiLl lave pr olnrns or er i~"l ~ labor. 

In ~i:e ''Cl'.:listcr an +nc 1oa n'' by Cna.,. Len' e 

t is 

the tra.:;oa;y· of owestic life. ··ar •arct, tn 11.er i ~o, 

o her 1 ver , 

ban 1 is -r· rce'1 t leave his ~·i ~ · o, n i '1. is nnt 

country b c me~ n nriont. 

ch re • hn f1 ~ in mo +s ~ar<"aret r'1 her ~ 

o.,.. i -'-he tn Sb~1" '1 . ·ii' C"'i e 1Pt +1-J_I" v ,. , 

e 0hurc i n-., -r r-e .... '1.(')Tl 'n c ~ -c c ti. S· s 

("' intly priest e Li.Ve ..... e er~.,. A.I '1 s "·~ " r u 

.,., ,, ...,. "'v'i (' •n1n st er to his c 'o_·i; nn (>nC 1 E't"'f' 

the µriect in hlS l rt{ . 

re e is :-.cu ~ b chelor, preac~i 

c .eL r "' a rrbelli~ a·ains~ tne en~ rce 



ceLio CJ o" the 

h is 

OS'""i lle th - On<' h ,, 11. bC' 

iv i e T, ve, 

fi. c-t exn ric "e ~ -a;" • 

,.,, e SO-C se-~ vc A.S I) 

t .e m e ·• or blem- "Cl, ii' ·o s 

v ee. e ~ o e s 

S •he '"' Ci .e c e -"' 

r n n · st re"" e, s er~ e i 

..... 

Z5. 

e 

_, . ... 

"IC~('' 

'ic ~ie .... , tn ra •in~ c n-

1ors • ""'C .., L 

or ex ,,. .... e ""r L n ce er 

vPn·i s r ol·e ri les. 

··o":love 1£>1""- • el c r. .... ,.. ... r 

he e+· c> ·1s n ri r • l) i -

ne n 1 ich cs i.~ 

h i s e .... in , c .. h .... " l 

• 
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inclinc"ti0n, nc '.li +-y or e·1vi ron c 1', whicn can ot 

~e toulde by the novelisL's han s. IL remni .s or 

the author to simBlY s~a'-e the pronlPm, st ~Y it in 
• 

nll i+s 0 .... ~ils an then lecve i ..... Fn is una~le to 

+·er any a e1 rn e "'01 1-+;ion of t11c i ~·:::·tc ty, o 

·7h is CE: an le of conouerins ::·ate? 

In :ussia tho roblem-novcl has erve pur ose 

_._n a l n 

7hc e the pres is gn~-e , where ~ree-spoech is 

ae .ic~ tho n•D:ic, ~hiG fr of litorat e has e-

co~e the or.e outlet by rr.eans of tn i ch tho p~tri 

can express tneir iil.eas,. '1 'i:r.~ rarO""'ina , 11 

nar r i e '":O'TIB. • o a ~.i",~n - d c m n. )he vas 

.. a iO' ir. her earl;? [ir.lh t a man, t1cnt· yePrs 

her senior , an-' 1i th him she ives i-r; com-'·o ·'· le 

b re orn u1 il she meets Co ·nt rons·.:. 1 t tn t 

1T: '""!nOTit ner ·hole nat·re rise p i r est a~ i s'-

.... e 'o s J> er rr. rri -0. hi ch n '7 e-tn +o '"" L u ' 
an cha:!' her. ~ i tll all th n.r 0,... an "' 1 • · a::eJ:.e 

• 



natu~c, she loves. For t~i love she uacrifices 

everything, her h, sband, her h rne and ~er own goo 

. .,.oT:rever, i i.._, Lhis vc :r i~vo ~mtc oven:uo.lly 

ostroys ~he OY.lce bri lli "nt -;;onan. :n "ier irregular 

... ar.ne_~ o:r life, sne de"ios society, an throws onn 

the :a1r:1ct ~ the ~orld. Peoples nr.1 a Drt ~rom 

them and ro~l'.1 rnr .1i th a half-pi teou'-' smile or a 

contc 1ous scor-, which evontuall· poisons the 

tr in o=· 4 iJ. ic beau ti rul ar,r1 ace om ')11 shed ·;roman . .,..,.al f-

ma wi .... h misdirecto iec.lous , crE'.ze y t io so of 

dru~s. "h1ch _she has used to ~oe her s irits, 

she crushes ou her o·:m life. chi~ her she lc~vet 

on 1r.an -~no is ab sol 'tel y ruino ..,. the cctrost he. 

Onl• be means of her eath ~as she a lo to ut ne for 

~he rtine h rne, the .ITro ~gc hus "n ad outra e 

sociot:"". 

In tnc ac· -~rn1n of ~usoi~n s cioty :olctoi 

SPts 1is oict'rc, s +u ics i in 11 its etails b h 

in its !Jcau and. l1i cousncss, an snl"'\ s t~o ~r- ,,al 

37. 



nar cnin of tnc woman 's e hica1 TIR~uro t~1 tho de-

struction of the man's i eels urcc- the in~luence f 

tho 1e raa:ng atmospnero. ·r~:rore arc -:;he facts'' says 

:'olstoi, "ms ?e of them .llat y u '\Vill. '' 

~ t it takes the nan nf ~ rn5ster to ri~o the 

nroblem-n vel. ~ lsto1 is n -::; ~rea on ace ·nt of 

~he ~roblom, but i~ • ite r it. In "his hrn t °10 

novel \oas not ~ scDe~"te int e orencbnent out re-

hrey T"'ar , "'chc · irt·crencc is at o .ce aupnrcnt. In 

'~ he rt El !!::Ore '1 "rs. nr,. r· ~~u ·cs ..... i'J.0 1 n: o:r 

the ~ra ual c ~~~e f y u ~ma. ~roL en o ho~ox 

boson: :fails to i1p ers<=.,n-l her hus · nd 1 ..., r .Li io ' .... 

c '"'le s, and. "-'1e 7h01e ":orl see""s "-o turn U""c-.i ns" 

b. im . :tis "~o ~00d an 

:f:orc orce8 her 

... hro +s . 

. no ·ner 

i 

..... 
u ls-:: there-

o.rn ou A 

amon f cortai~ clr.'s or 0 ple is .0i h ~1-1 rt ~'s 

38 . 
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• 

terpre:or o: ., • J> 
..... l .J.. e. 

A youn~ ~irl bro·1 n~· , to en i~lo existence, 

su lenly fi~lS herself 7itho1t mone~ or resources o! 

any escri ;;i n . cin: invite by a frie~' to pass 

SOl'.'10 r.10n"'·hs at ·10r 1 use, s le oes so , , t is con-

tinuilly harr s~~ by debs :hich ~10 is ·n nle ~o 

meet . In her difricul~ies a marric" a~ c nes - o ~er 

rescue but plainly tc11~ her ·t she no~ e on:s to 

him . Struc ~ :i th -:. rror, s ~f' lonve-; ilC'r -''ri en 1' s 

home Pn tr1es to fi _r -0r~. br~ she is u~ahle to • o 

anytnin 1)11t actory· vr r· . ) rr undo 1. by r <'le c- n 

u~1·:er:;pt ~irls, she tries :his li:'c , u: feels tlat 

it if' "' o much r r her an con it" s 11ici e . 

r: ~he hero ine 18~ 'ut reco0r.izo1 Le~ lie ~i1 

rot consict · n out7ard rc_ · ~e~cnt "ut in in7ar· 

develop .ent , s le woul(l '.ave ·;.'or"rl:e oy "'he si ·e o~ 

her factory sister nd t"uld h vc leQrne tha s~e . 
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.. 00 ' .:as a hm:ian eln vi h OS • 
'ic 1 ?Li _,ht "'1rO a' ly neve.,.. 0 

.'LJ.S 'er eat "' It onl:v me n .... 
"' 

... 
n of l E> "':o ee.rn her rea e 

'" t such u.,..e -"ac .... s , t ' ii s n ve ~s vr' 0 0 . ~e 

tliv is false . h ' ""' p r-t · c a.r en e i ... e 

.. rue 'JU ... . ... io n .f- a c ... . t 

to comri · t suici e ra .... er ..... n I) 
.,. n n . c i l 

.. osphere . 

0. t e uca-'- :0n v ' e "' c 

pr '>' ei:i-novel? pu 0 e-

s 1' e .... s .. 0 c 
~ . 

.... 
·.o .... ~ p SS on , ... 

o.: so e ~ ..a r TI(; 0 i n , n 
.... 

n le to pr or •i 

... 0 ... od 0 0 :; r ' 

it ro ... es ro . ... rue 

$ . 
....... .... :r:s ... r 

.... r 
ar 0 

er 

n e 
..... l 
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livid.u''l ':ti-!:h a vense -r ,_, c a-T"ulness of 1n~'Y."TI f "'- c . 

~r ,- ~ ich "'-here 3~e~s ro escape . ~·l.n avrns<n,:: l';oc1 

~eems to visit +he r.iistakes of poor hl~ani,_y u on 

indivi lu'lls ·::..o seek ror t,ie path i':'1ic1 ~111 lead to 

-'-l:cir ~rc·~-'-cst 11a")1 ' '"css anJ crushes ~rnncath i:s 

heel t lose .:no arc ':.reak . 

'.:." ie p Y o ) 1 c r.i - r. '! v o 1 : s r o t one ·.7~ ~ i c h .:'i _ 1 : n sp ~ r e 

':i-:-h i.c1ot>ls or exalt r:o')lo omo:ions . I ts uppenl is 

lo·rn:r ; ur..d ho f)ic-!:ure of "'- .. c avcr."--in; ~IeMs:s is 

nci thcr a ieal th::'u nor a nor. '11 atti t ''1e -'-o·::ard 

life . 

e nblcs men· nd ~,en to u~dcrst"~d go: ornblems , 

'7il1 eV'cr.~u "!..y le"'d tc pr'1oor rcl"'t · .1s bet.!CC'l1 ... ,, 

Tl;.io Lr..., 1 nen "'v :'!li ls -'-o ,_(' ·:o into ~ccouY't 

t 11 .... +- .._ i · at..._ i u d 0. of u t to r hop o lo s s n c s s an ri "cm· -

1 1csp· i.r i'!to which tho vic.._i,...s f'-111 , 'ms e. ·ne-

~ ~n , ~~... tho purpose 

nn1 ~ro1:cm-"11ovel nre apt to deal wit1 -'-ho oxceu ~ :"n 

al rttlC.,.. t har: the ur.iverof'l 0 r. SO ~ive a ~ l O , 
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. n 'f.ro: .i 3"' .. in O!"icr ~t. r .L he rm•· -: (' ~ -re"" .. 
• 

-'-·epchcr , rms t 1 0i , .. G+ of "11 e c.n I 
....... r ... 1.: ... , "11:1 .', lC--: he 

al lo-rs a puroosc to lYl' il:1 or p -o o')l r.J to do-

., ir-e .f;o rinn , ' e c0nc·0s to ful.r>ill 11i~i c"t:-y:,v . 

i::·vo o "·l o .... ,.,la - ;es o+- rove ls ":' c' !!:av · c TJ°i 9.'"" 1 

so i.s +o tc<>c: snrrc l.octrino, o o ~::nrr:r. , f' " '1c 

1 c r o i.., f' -:- r i me ~ i r. i ~ .._ 0 r o r ": · :: }' e s t o ~ e c o c e o o 

1.,,.. _£; +ora"'.;ure . ~ cine rime .. inistcr of "'":nt::l"n '1im-

n;o!""i n . 
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in t e 70 1 n ~ara J1acc in ~~ic~ to ivc . 

"o 

l i -r-o o men 2n l ;10' c .::-.., nc"':: n 6 ,~"e l 1j"0rte . 

V!Or.1011 re s+ic 'rn, his r.,cn ~nnlit.;C'~l n""c'1:incs , 

~1i1h seons Lo be " 

hE>vc been z;uil ty an 1 ~,ovelace -:: , l 1 , ave scori:e' . 

:::f l"e h c1 1)0cn a')lc to hold o1 i tics in ~ ' -c 

others , Disraeli 1.vould 0.avc 'cc>n r 

As it is , 11:~ c'1' r 0 c~el'S " e n t r..en ·,,nl ·· rr.er. ~ff:; 

!"1ore OU)ne+ ~ , ar.l 'is r vel...., :...re ren1 o· "!.~l b;r t'·0sc 

~ o ~re c mpellel to do so . 

"'he svrio !::' y )0 St' · d of t '1e L'10ol ;icr11 n"vel , 

nd ~econ ~ a m tiVG ~OrCC :r t~e lCVClOpITPTit f the 
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in -:vi 1 1· l 's cha.,..~ctcr, '·nr ..... 11.colo"".i~·1l -r: 1wo"' ·-:i 

c "'.;nrs 

'~ov:cvor ~- is '.a., no-'- ··e' 

is ~orgotten , rh i le ~ 1.o rr: au t11C' rs , sue . n 

ca e r.c ·i:- ..... pre c' ... '1ei .... <'erm"'n., . 

I ''C P""C 

'h pu pose o-" 

J so ...... .I '1p v ~ '10 0 ... ho "n')VOl ')f c 
,, n ..I 

0 
nee .1 .... 

y ~ ... <' c 0 lit~r ... re n ..... ... ..... ..... • 
,. ore ....... 0 :l' .... 0 .,. OPC ii n '""0 

..... c'-: 0 ... e t110r , s p ,_~ no .... o c-"' inc 
\I J • . ..... " L is !l .... le 0 

. .... 
1 " . 

Li "' 
(' r. ) c ' 

nner. .... D n ploL , e:: i.crn 1 or 0 .... ... 
..... 

'le ls '~'i + J. rpr e . ...... h IT • "-er -;:ri ... ... n"x • 

ca. . T.._ secs p n ..... 10 0 i .... · e 0 ... " 
... .,.. 
I..- "'-h .. t ro l .. pc- oe 0 po 



1J. . . 1 nc ~ cr-::e o r. u u 

b in 1: ~· ,__ ) 7 r .... ~1' .. co for a le tr· \ v-
~m'ori 

, f' r •er: ~ e 
\. ") 

, ~.:iCU 
, :i.,. ic .J.., ,, .. 

~icre re several ki ls o t~1 cl s~ c n~ 1: 

~n a.c~or:l r e '"ti-:: "' o 

;'1ic'. •hey mrke to em0·ti ns . l:cro s .._ ' ppc 1 t" 

horror, '.Vh :c ·.. · s y hC' r . 

J. 
.J..' c c nr. 

1 u neniJle oflc lilrl. i io+·,.. - T.'"' s . .. c 

mer.-::. o+- Di.v"ne Prov~ C'l"'Ce +>_. h· i r. vi 

s cs' 0 (0 .. n a'1 

~hcr.i . 

. s an oxa ""'..c o. .J. 

r.._ · "n I _he ~oi ymo ,J" 

le 0: r. I) 
,.. m-

0 C'> "10 """ . '> s .'· .&-
.J.. r.._ 

:t s ia . e c i ,.. 

C'C e 0+' co VlC n 0 c r. 

be -1 ..,. 1 "') Sin, h !L p (' .,. .,.o l 
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J~fter foilo ·:in;; her t rt)u h r .. any L. venturns, 'rn 

evr.ntua L ly rli scovers ::ho. ..... ho haG ')Cf',.., nla~-: 'lf t 1c 

thA true love of 1is • .I' 
1 ... c . 

. not~cr section of this s~mc 01 S" n-" nnvel ic 

p easint; o the ~rmri;;.g bo~ . 

is invite to SJ n1 so~c por ·ior of is ~imc i 

ne.Lpin;- no ct.e"tcci;ive to 1iscovcr sor1•e criwi al . 

:r''1e ::-:i "Cua ..-io~ in a.Ll i -:s mys-:;c.ry i prc:::rn c t o 1,hC 

ren e and ,e is ied 'Y the detcc .... ivc ~rni ".LL to 

piece nis narrative toGet~or . 

'.l'ne ''Hou. of the • 1 a~!'::c v1.1les , '' is a r-0 o · c. 

a~ le o~ tni~ sort :r st '.:.'he r0 

s r ur lin."" the loath o one f tne ...,P -·::c ·• i L.Lc 

ra i L:; • !rnn the new ncir "r ·i 1.10..., rr rn v T:' a t 

t .c > ssessioi: of tne pro cr~y he is s joc e o 

a s rics or pct-J ·Cits ~· i n an~ ~ ~, uc pie-

...... ir: . At len:~h he emlL. s ~er oc· lrnE' • .7f1 i 
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~le to unr~vol tne ~no1e mystery o! t~e ~as~erville 

trarerl;,T ''r· relieve the heir :::rom his ~·earni.l nis-

ivin;-s. 

~~c ~hole s+or~ is as clever as a Chi cso 

puzzle, ani tho po 8~05ical value aecrno to co~e 

fro~ amuoomcn-+· ':'!11 ic11 the unravel lin"" r· :he to lo 

a!':roras. It cne8ts tne re~dor ..... 
lTJ u .....'1.e idea tnr-t 

no is accornpl 1sh1ng somothin , and tha-r ho is '.7orlr-

ing ou~ an intellectu~l oro~lem. 

~here r0wains still the novel of pur0 acven+urc, 

~~16h really belonrs to tnis class, out is far obnvc 

it. ~he ~0r~ or Stcvcn~on ~ay be pl~ce hnre . "' 

ouotc Richa.rr ?~ rton's e'"'ti~rite o::· +n1s auth r, ho 

savs: ''Stevenson is sn ion 11'1;v- ref' l, no J.O ·cc to 

visrnlize ract, ~o be true ootn ~o t'1.e ap enrancco 

of •wi napped., vc y aptly sn ·-:s : 'in. •ro"' i"' the 

splonli· Scotch sct-ir , am -g a lCOplo, ~~ 

los- the ~ vo cf oxprcssin: the~. S ov-ndon -ivcs 
• 
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~l n, an q y10 "1 

mun, .. :ho '7t.J.P. ._rue to tno S+u-::r._ cauao oven v:10r. a Ll 

boy. '.:.'ho a ventures ~ - the t·70 nen of:!:'er \-:h lesorr.e, 

stirrin~ o~ci:cmcn 

[>r,1 he blood run col . 

/ . 

11:v;c a ~vent 'res ac l'.lc ny. t:n Vi' 10 .... ever .. insor 

c soc e ~oc ri c"'.ce 

pl'\n"l '"'O 1cf.lr to b1,-·s "r.1 ~irls. 

lig ·j ios b. • 

enrcson:c 

2..,. 

:he tl tle o-'' ' ~·r'"''"lh l c r 0V8 ' I i.s 

l t le 
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' bal pa'i"ions ';Jh~ch '1'"1.SO ir ~lUPJ' n 11ar ire. 

the han s of .... m'"" n , .,:10 love to P" lo i Y1 the slus i, 

'.7 ,uld be nbsol 1tcly hr-rrr:-rul. 

his ':1Cth0 ::lid much to correc-'- t1e errnrs of 

..... . roma110ic1sm. _::-'- is _,_~is Love o::: tno ac u!"'l ~act 

-1hich c.c.use !lirr. to rou!'"l'i iJ... on C"'i~ P::it sl1i.ns, ,n 

le hi _,_o o ~ exact :n :h 1e:.nils o ' .. is ":Ork. 

love o:: the ronl i stic an is S' i' .... o inv·1 lc the 

lrm-,int;-r oms o: her fr:enr!.s, note-bool: in h"nl in 

u1ich occur there. Alas! in 1.. r hcnls :" _:-ives U'"' 

_,_.._'!SC s_,_··"i'"' 
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~ic.ardson is tn~ ~nther nf ... his liter1 ... 1rc nn1 

in ''Cl'lris"a TTarlowe" otu1ics the ,....ir1 ; " a V0' ' 1""" ·-: "':nn, 

·~10 overcome by ·~e ill-trca+~0n~ n~ ~er ra~i~~ f ocs 
I 

·ri th Lovo l nce , ·;l11orr s ' rn bo"!:h .:'ears c n loves . TTer 

lover ·s & vill~in ~nl , fi~~ir.~ 4 ha~ ~e is unP1lc to 

seduce is companion , eve~tually r1 sher . 

iim . 

coL ... E'I.'.1pt "n 1 scorn, r. n lr->n_ h , nscan·in- :ror' the 

h~:ru . ...:", There c'10 he..., be n con,..inc 

~ ., 
..... " 

:es in l')C"CO 

"ly rr.eans ')·.:· the e·;-i...,tol!'r-- meth0d , .:-.ic:r... son 

1·1 "'nt . 

o " this C' ecics '7hic ·-:ill 1e e ~ ino i ..... ·1 ... or:i0la' ' 

y " eor-c ::' iot . 
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~:is is +~c tr~-c y of crlrnc. 

I 
lY little f"ults an cnAll disnonestic ur.~il ~e iF 

so ~r ac .... hat no o~e ~ill t us 1irr .. 

in~ from nnplcasan~ si .... ,n .... iona, in his self-

re ti f ica ti on, 'n l self in ulgcnce, he so complete-

TTis ·::i t'c le n.., t des~..; sc a d 

i1~e of .~e1-:-·-inl'1._cr.ce h 1 mac '1ii::. 

lCS si re q- ins .... 

"'ron: 

... .. loru . 0 (' in '"""_. ivc "'1 i (' ls. 

• :J cor.-'·r .L. .... "'i-' n, ]"r "., D. (' rP,"'f'J"I+ ~ e 

.... ·c r. .L. (' n,..,h1e. c ~ i r :n'"" .L.o ~' 
0 

"" 01 ['~ c .,k: i . S"l~-"'"C . .viCC! , 0 "'>ec 

i c 7 'T n, C')!lcc·vc s 

i .. • 1 f' u .... cs "'f . I' 
.I. c' -:o ') 
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f :'he g i rl lis'tcns to hi'r , i 1r.b i 1 es l io ideas 

Onco l unnche'l 

career , she beco~cc E success~ul 

lov0 ~ith her . ~e c&n~ot marry an ac ~ rosu w_o re -

i us cc t zi ve up lrnr art enc 7i 11 not becat'le a. 

han:er - on o~ her cour~ . 

of ne i~ '7lRnri er . In expl· na-::ion or '10"' c ::m hct h e 

cri si s of 01 r lives thiit tests whet1:er we have been 

honest about the small dcteils of o~r ordinary ex-

istence. Henry ~nmes s~ud ics the conflict ·that a-

rises between the heert of & women end her public 

csrccr. 
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Fe tells us·nothing, but asks us ~h1ch is the best, 

the dcmestic or public career? 

In this thesis it l:as been m;y· endeavor to show 

that the novel possesses e true value as Fn 

education£1 force. In its appe£1 to the heert, in 

the de~pcn1np and broedening of our s.mp~thies, in 

the creation of rirht idesls r.d the setting ur of 

noble examples lies the greatest power of the novel. 
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